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NOTICE.

Subscribers finding a figure 10 after their

names will bear in mind that their term will

expire at the end of the presont nionth. Early

emnittances are desirable, as there is then no

ioss of any numbrs by th stopping of the

paper.

Temperance Department.

WIFE'S PRESENT.
"54 NEOoD TURN DESERvEs ANOTRKEr."

"Thee dost get a better-lookmg lus every
day, that thee dost," said George Gooch, in
the fond uid familiar way in which ho was
wont to address his better half, as shesat near'
theopen window one bright sprixg mormng,
her face glowing with health and radiant with
smiles, tying the small hat on the head of a
eomely and beautiful baby, who seemed quite
accustoaied to the operation, and to kne w*that
ho was goimg te be sent Out in the freali air
and sunshine. "Tec dost get a better-look-
ing lass every day," said ho putting his hand
affectionately on her back ; " and not only thee,
but the little one. See how ho thrives ! and
so good tempered' and it's all along ef that
glass tnofie that I had so mach trouble to get
thee te take months ago ; but thee hast grown
wise at last. Come, now, own that thy hus-
band was right la the matter, and that thee
wast wrong. Confess for once in thy life.
Why thou art twice the womai that thou wast
seven months ago, when thonuwast suekling
this great boy upon water," continued hc con-
tem ituousi' s , .

"Milk as woll as wter," put a nMrs. Gooch.
pleasantly,as sho handed the childto a neigh-
bors girl, who was going to takehim out with
lier uuothèr's infant la a permmbulatar.

he 1tllyou,you wanuted tb stimulant, and se
the evet has proved," said he, growing eri-
ous. 't-)on't grieve me by saying that it has
donc you no good; because about that we
shall never agree ; and if it is not that that is
miaking you look so much better, what is it r
continued he, reaching down his hat trom a
peg behind the door, and preparing to depa't

Mrs. Gooch laughed-a little low usi-
cal laugh-a pleasant laugh to hear. ]e
shook is fist at her, playfully, and departed
for it was time he was at the woirkshop.

As will be seën from the foregoing oitver
tien, Mr. Gooch was one of 'those mén who
firml blieved in a glass of good ber, ash
calld it. Re believed that evei-y man, woman
and ehild was botter for a little drop. He
seldoi drank to excess, though ho had been
known on certain high days and iolidays to
take more than was goad for him. Ho wa
always ashamed of having done so ; but still
true to his principles, was indignant at t f
verythought of giving it up altogether. H
had rrd a teetotaler, a weet tempered p
comely woman of whom he wat justly proud
but her unnlinchig adherence to, the temper
ance'causé was, as he sometimes bIldhIs tfrends
the one fly in his pet ofofitmènt. She had
stood much bantering and 'oie persectiou
from ler liisband, who set hihàsýiffo knock al
teetotal nonsense, as he called it;ent ofher hçad
until atterthe 'ibrth of their fi9st-born, when
as will sormetimes happen with delicate bii'
perfeotly healthy wornen, her strength gavr
way somoewhat, for the boy was strong an

hearty; and the best cure for all misehiefs
was, in George's opinion, a pint of good ale
per day. On this ho insisted, until to prevent
perpetual disagreements Mrs. Gooch appeared
to consent ; and as he was never at home to
dinner, and she said it did not suit her at sup-
per, George thorght he had gained the day,
and gve her week by week an extra allow-
anee of moiey fot her beer, priding himself on
Iher inproved appearance, for she had now re-
gained health and strength, and was certainly
very fair to look upon.

Evening saw George Gooch in the sanæo
merry velu that ho had been in thei morîing.
For, since his wifo had faken her gltss, as he
thought, he had taken rather less, that he
might not feel the expense so much in these
dear times ; and lus health and temper were
benefited in consequence, for nothing nakes a
man so waspish and miserable as too much
drink. On the prosent occasion lie was highly
satisfied with his wife, his baby boy, his
house, and its belongings, though they might
have been better, and, best of all, with hlim-
gelf.

" Why didst thee laugh at mue, old lass, this
morniug ?" said he. "I ama a poor simple
fellow, I know, but I know what suils theo
botter than thee knowst thyself. Cone, now,
confess for once that thy hu'sbaUd Was right
about the ale. W4sn't he right, now ? Please
him for once, by saying tiat he was right, and
tbee wast wrong."

Mr Guooch looked down on the ground very
demuixdy, then sai adm aesaid, gravely,

" Indeed, George, all the ale I have had is
in a smali bot up stairs, locked up in the chest
of drawers."

"W hat do you mean ?" said Georgo, look-
ing aghast, his eyies round and wide open, and
bis mnouth too.

" Only this," said Mrs. Goochl- " that as I
was getting so well, and do handsome, as you
said this amorxing, I felt that I could not
need it. I did net wish to quarrel with you,
so I seemed to agree; but no ale have I swal-
lowod, George, and what was te buy it has
turned into a pretty little silver thing upstairs
that speaks, and will be the nicest little com.
panion for you. And, as I an so good-look-
ing aud so weul without it, you won't mind
about it, will you *<'

Mr. (}coeh was suo astonislied,- that lie did
not knew whthbr to be plased or angry. Iis
wife ran up stairs, however, and in a minute
or two was dow* agami, holing a small aquhAre
moroeco leathern box in her hand, which she
opened and put close to her husband's ear.

" Listen!' she said, qietly1; " this i what
I should have swallowed.' Tick, tick, tick,
sounded mu George's ear.

"You don't mean to say," said George, re-
covering from his surprise somewhat, "that
;ou have saved the money I gave you for
your ale, and bought this watch for yourself
with it ?"

" I have saved the moncy you gave me for
e my ale, George, and bought this watch with
i it; but the watch is ñot for myself, George, it
e is for you."

a "No," said George, a smile of unmistakable
pleasure crossing .his face. "It is you that

S m lde the saeridce-; the watch is yours."
,1 1 Saciince, George? It has been no sacrifice;
e thé n scinice would haye been to drink the ale.

I sated the money ànd bought this watch for
i my dear husband, as a peace olferlng for
trieking him; and I thouglit he would for.

- gie me, 'beçause I have been s ivell, so very
well, and the baby to, withôut it. '4nd I an

d iooldng se verhatiaonie juÉîstnôw, you know,"
à ad#e(d she aly
l 4'You don't know how much botter you may
7 b, y4 th it," Faid George, not pelte liking te

t o,, akn edgeinielfbehten.
" George ! there8 Uitn old adage whieh

S"gys,'iLt well alono,' You doi't know how
d poorly it might ftake me, and how it inight

injure the baby. Remember, I have never
been. used to it, and I do not want to get usod
toit, that's more."

" Tou are an obstinate woman," said George,a
opening and shutting the watch, "and I sp-a
pose I must let you have yoùr own w ;ay. y
wife:s present to me," added he, after a mo-
ment's silence; "somethihg that ahe las given
me, after tricking me ail these montbs;-
bought with the money I gave ber for ale."

Mrs. Gooch saw thatt lier peace was mmade,
and that her husband was really very mucli
pleased, though ho did not careto say so justa
then in so many words. She wasrejoiced and
thankful, and getting n yard and a half of nar-e
row watelh-ribbon out of a drawer, she at-
tached it to the watch, and put it round hist
neck, feeling as happy and as proud a little
wife at that moment, as auy in the three
kingdoms.

It was a delightful evening, and not late,
mo George proposed that they should take a
short walk together before supper, he volunteer-
iug t carry the baby, who was wide awake,
and in capital spirit». As hé took the infant
in his arms he thus addressed it:

" Thee motheo"s been cheating thee atd ber-
self, to buy dadda a watch; the can't under-
stand it yet, but Ii1 tel thee all about it,
when the get's older."

"Do," sai& Mrs. Gocli, " r should so 'like
himn te know it."

'h," saititlae usu nd, " Isee ho w thee'st
gel ~.te a~hima u?."i'- k
Mrs Gooeh.

" Ask me no questions," said Mr. Goch,
F3liIy.

When they were returning from their walk,
and a vcryiappy eue it was, Mr. Gooeh said,

" fl tte yen what it is, wife ; I shall have1
to pdt my ale money iftto at box before lot#,
andbay you a watch with it. One good tit
deserves another."

41 do not wish for such a thing, George,
said ers.' Gooch, who was a most unseflnh
and noble woman-a real treasure to a man.
"Yu havebeen used to ale, ad ovided yon
don t.take more than you ouglht, Idon't wish
to urge total abstinence upon yeu unpleasaft-
1y. Elseif yonuld doithout, what nice
piploes ofifurmtur we could soon have about
us, snd, perhaps, save monoy besides."

',Well," said George, "lwhat agrees with
theg oose ought to agree with the gander. I
dott say that I shall not give it a trial, for
YcM hikew, wife, I have now and then get a
dro';1mo much-hot oftea you kow; end I

4;egot upset by it, and lost soveral days'
wotk•"

'Oh,George! that we should ever be agreed
in ls matter, is more than I dared hope for.
Willy umake a trial of it? You are but a
yo k- man, and now Is the time, when you are

"If I do," said (org, "the flrxt thing I
shall buy with. the savedmoney,will boa watch
for you; mind, that is to bu the understand-
ing."

"Yery well," said Mrs. Gooch,d" so that you

éqI begin to-night, then," said George;
"where i the box to put the money in There
is yiur money to go la as well as nmine. We
shall soon get your watch."

1They did seon get the -tatch, and a great
many other things besides. Mr. Gooch soon
had a pfettily furnished little parlor. and the
nicept Workman's house inthe world. Total
abstifience quite agreed with him, and he be-
cam the means, under God, of rescuing many
dra mmrds, and turning them from the error
of their ways; and this, ho was in the habit of
sayihg, was owing In the firet insance to his
wir sIfrmu principles, andb er gra*eful and
beautiful present.-Brit ish/ Workwoman.
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EGG-NOG.
BY ELEANOB KIKX.

"Beat up an egg till it is very light, all of
a foam, you kinow, add two teaspoonfula sugar
and two or three great spoonfuls of brandy or
whiskey; then fill the tumbler up with milk ;
and you have * perfectly delicipus drink. It
would help yoi wonderfully, Frank, when you
are tired and weak from writinig se incessaut-
ly. "

The speaker looked up from a l& full of
Berlin wool whichi she was sorting to crWlhet,
and smiled radiantly into her companion's face.

How beautiful she was, with her softibrown
eyes, her delicate hand4 an d s tatuesque figure!
How fascinating was the wholo appearance of
this tempter !

"I'd make it myself for you, if I wasn't vi-
siting; I don't bike to bother tho girls in tho
kitchen, aud if you have it made in a restaur-
ant, teil them to bo aure and beat the egg woli;
and for cons<ience' sake, be sure of the inilk!

"And how about the brandy, Bertha ?" en-
quired the young gentleman, giviulg her a
straluge, searchiuug glance.

"O, I suppose one can always got good
brandy by paying for it."

"Perhaps so," was the low answer. "I soe
ou are net a temperance womap, Bertha. A
ittle strange, .isa t it. Most of the weisen

are, 1 believe.
"'Most# wogen are , h 5  husb ads are
dkardg. uå e pt44 te cammupa

.v.aomdhinig to y
t and-it k

.okng1de , yök ~Ik soi. Really,
joking asideegg-nog will do you good. t
id an excellent tonie."

BSèt wool, soit handsA, and softer eheeki
EyMe that appke volamtsi and a mouth of rose-
bud; .weqtness. There was a worl ft re-
'prô$ch im †ie youni"g maú's glapce, as hentoad.
Ily urveyed hier.

" presume, Bertha, that yQu yrill consider
me , stupid fellow ; but I have some gingular
ontictions on these subjocts of womqi and

teperanee, hich I feel to be my duty to dis-
elose. This is wh*t it amounts te. I conet,
der it a crime for a woman ta offer a glass of
imtoxicating liquor to a man, or recommend
one.

41A crime !" she laughld. "Why, ýKbat a
dreadful word ! One, two, three-loop! 'Tbat's
it. Why Frank, you amuse me beyond all
Oxpresision."

'Don't say that, dear, I beseech of you.
Bertha, I know men, good, honest, whole-soul-
ed men, who from some hereditary weakness,
cannot touch a drop of wine, or spirits of any
kind, without wanting more ; ahd the longing
is se great, se all absorbing, that they are not
strong enough ta resist, and drunkemness is
the'inevitable result."

I Hereditary, I think you said. It strikes
me there muet be a little weakness on their
own account. Iow perfectly absurd such a
story as that fis! I suppose you heard that
fromi sone of the crusading simpletons. Why,
it is too ridiculous to think of a moment. Hold
this staf for me, please. It snarls so that I
can't dé anything with it."

What wonder that, with the wool on his
hands, the gentle Engers of his promised wife
fluttering round his own, he should forget all
that was in his heart ta uttor, and abandon
himuself entirely to the blies of the moment!
That taint was lihis blood! God help him!
but is it strange that unader such circumstances
he should close the door of his.conscience, and
decide ta 'wait for a better opportunity?

T w enty-Mx years old, and never since the
age of seventeen had he tasted any kind - of
sp irituous liquore. Hies god mothor had told
h lmt the story of his father's strugglé with the
d emon of intemperance; of hie graàndather's
abandonment of home and child4Am for the
pleasures of the gog-slop; and he had dis-
eevered by one ithdr week's experience that
hisimother's fears in regard te himself were
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